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cttake aad of kU afVctoos U tabs drafted
befurv the iwti We kaawath-g- u Urwk
Jafksoa's i.r balory ia lh rrUla. T

kassy swt Uw (kappy or aow mittMmn at tas
bsww ia ka vomytfwX rMtwMt, smw da wo
wiatttakaow. but Uua da (.aa. Cat bs
wtsa tMwaks ta apaa law kmaeuty U pmale
l.fc. is a aMtcrrant. lie wba waaioaly iavadea
tha privacy af tha aVrvda, ia aa aaaaaMS.
Aad f it has sralty casse ta tUia. thai tha
Chusas c a pable snaa,to p.bUe oec, can.
an, ba rlcj tthut rritr "fire
braads arrows aad dcatH. irn lus d astestio
circle, without aa iardad apoa the peace aad
bappiacat af bis family this people atart gi

i Bimuuos. ti are sarrpag im M wr saisaas sail tur aamy years past ssutta tWv and that rapidly to. Lat as proWtar of las stU kaova Uvaraat ikcttausTtod sjo Uait hereaAcr ilU our tranaallaaue taa aUys. U ba at4.L.a iui, aa auwlf
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th, U. S. .o4 that hi. pcitn, fcmisfn, vrnA - the v!h sWsecretary of a ate should call a aenator Tw ri h !.--. .

liOUiC OF ASSEMBLY OF KFtF YORK.
. Monk 7.

K cosissuairatisa waa swecned frs the
Gortrwar. m the saliowtay wwrdss t

To tU a sitf iMJrmVf.y Crticmrui Ts aMucliSw of Was. Mot
gasi being an act of srprcradented Tioleacei
has Justly excise actpiiveraJ reprobalMwi,
and the apprcweotMm which sre cntSruiaed
of bis fate have prod tced gvocrJ sXsros aad
aaaiety. Uaderstaadias; that this subject
is Mitder the considrmioo of ywr hosMrJU
body, I have thoafht proper to coasmuaxcale
to ycMi all tbe ijU'jrButloa) ia ssy power

it, and thia I shouU hare doste be-
fore, hail not been sppreheaave that a pre-
mature disclosure might bvt interfered with
pending UrratigarUaa. IT any future iatelh-gen- e

of imxytancs shall ba received,
I shall not fail to eortjmunicatc it

Dl WITT CLINTON.
IT., If , IDA,
utvL-- h ... ...i mx .f--A in ik

mittee who have wader consideration. tha ,
w .a a

memorial presented on wis subject.
.... .. ......
rraui nexu A new paper nasoecn cstao

Ihmed st Rochester, to. ba devoted entirely to
she publication of matters caanected wi th the
asorgan

1oaaness. . 1

NEW ENGLAND ANNUAL FAST. '
.m a. .s a vor in tuio oi nunm nns

kUlyiJioed the following proclamation for
the annual fast solemnized in U.e New-Eng- -,

land States which we recommend as a model
for similar compositions. Hitherto, most of
these papers have resembled each other so

and style, thatmStbetempUd to wppcae thaTtheyer.
.ii81 IL.i 'aa sk -- a. .k.a
aome proclantk,n griiider had been engaged
to furnish the Governors of the Several states
at a cheap rate with , these articles ready
made a they,-- were wanted. This docu
Inenr, however, is quite out of the Common
track, ' contains a good deal df excellent ad.
rice, vhich we hope the clergymen of Mainer

.mi l k.L l: . r ........... u .
will msiuoireivi mni rmuinwinuvi -

J. nf f,.l. If noMihlf.- - nMUUle their- -- ..r
nocxs to IOI10W It. U issaoru 100, aiiouirr
valuable property in i

serve for ita brevity ami tnmprrhe'nsiyeness
to b preserved as a curiosity.

..v. r. Evening', Pott.
By adrice of the Conned, and in.compli- -

anee w th a venerated usugi. t appoint

lulaS&tifAP;
mto oho

thedayaaaCbriftUn, if he be under the in--

fluence of any vice, to baiiish it; if in error, to
correct it; if under pbligations to others hon-

esty discharge themi if suffering injuries to

lo the fielJ; should acck to Uke hit life

ir vxpresuoai nuereu in ucuate
.hoaUyioUf A. constifti.l pri- -
Tilej ;i, and until athrmlicr tf Congress
ta run u.ili ! I'.u-fy- .fl.;. fn,

t
r7in$ muotaio la debate llie pure

prioctplea of ihr rr'nslitutimv And
: .

supposed tint JacksQit ahutjld rstiid
hit Secretes in nflica afmr ha "had

Iu:' . "T,u
wwiUlfcaVa VVta.v Jm ailU SVUh..."'tuttonal r.t, wl U..-rm.--Y- hlt

W'J ( Kim? Or rather, whaf
Would not be laid of hiiu? WVkhould
htr til a err ol military Chirf.ain,'''
that thi, reigtta written 10 bluodl

Stb
r were from the pmol.

elected hi ofntem far I leir
f&tmz propensit esl &C &c. Uow dif--
fr.nf i. tL r,....Un hji, fl kA.vsa ass isv Vu vm f vaaasi wars sU'
sDW' Secretary - doe th. is?

x "Boot on, Sicdnman.

- jrjlaboroug.ht March - '
. At the Superior Court held io thiamilt... I. 'Li, .1.. 1...l XT...vim isti wcci.un umu nuuioiiui- -
. t .. . i . m:...'' '. ..I.." ,,:. f

tt, negro fellovr belungtug tp 3ir,e- -
on OOCtinn, 01 t eraou Ctmnty, lor lint
murder of Wifliain Mai Jiull. llin
trial laated ODWartls of fuUrteen houri.
.nd waultpil in a verdict of iw 'On;
ohiujand he i. to executed L

l9lh of Maj next., V
Peter, also a slave of Simeon Cochran,

anj WI0 was, implicated in theMfne
Z . . , u. Ikf.

oi ueicci
.

in toe evidence. . .. -
i , ' -

. -

- Tfnrrlt Hf,irihr. One nf tha most
Bhockin, .... of lnurjer W,iciV 8A;na

' 7 v 1 . ... '
the catalogue of crmie iu this bcctwn of j

tlie country, Wad commiueu DV U19 ne--
. . . .. .i r l j i i ..ii. igroes, a tne person u lur.vouii itamiin,

of junenburg Co. Va, on ITriUaj night
tne gm ,( appCar. t,at the mar.

J" of Mr. H. hadbeen in contemplation
more than twelve months. Availing

iieinselve of the absence ,if .the, over- -

8ceri the negroes carried into effuct their
horrid desisn first by choking him to;

forgive themi and if able to do any behevo.
lent aette any being created by. foan3el LJortlie SUie, OfttnegrouniT

Um th totVrs est Us fosenwaeat f?r.wbju at uas giiaanorsq. .
TW tore ccsilwJ bv J. Bore k Cm.

Nsv 9, aUtden Ui4, New York, te4 Ire m
the ISta omC Tbe damage is said sm U ts
cwed R2S.000-O- M Ue wm hast. a4 !
pcrsosM wouded by the bUiog of a oorwica.

The hiO MtWaw ika mri'di (W
LrWIfre ever CoaHestewsi surer Us passed
the lloaae of KeproseitotJsss ia) slMScsa.
aetts. TVs has been a aubject of aawch

ia ib Boats pnou.
Among the works wUkh were In preas at

lASklo In Jastvary, was a " History of the
Rs aad Proffreas of the States of Kortb A- -
aaericatU! Ihe Bruit Bcrolutios) aa 1768

by Jaases Graham, Lsq. .
(

Congress has sppropriated ?9J37i ia (say.
snent of the claim of the Georgia Militia. d.u-rin- g

the years 1W "9J and 9A.
' . .

General Pierce has been elected Govern-
or of

TVra. -- Vf e learn, says the Cincinnati Ga-sett- e,

from two gentlemen bo recently left
Trias that the revolution in that country,
which has excited some notice here, is there
regarded as, a very trivial affair. Edwards
who m at the head of it, has hut about 1 S fol-

lowers. The residue of the settlers are either
opposed U him or neutral. No serious

except to the small number of in-

dividuals concerned, were expected to result
frpmU., . t . ,

' donsiderable fxeitement exists ia Burling-
ton County, New Jersey, on account of a mur-
der having been committed by one John
Kress upon his wjfe, at Speedwell Purnaee.
The Mount Holly paper speaks of the man-
ner of the murder as being too horrible to
be related, and having u.o parallel ia the cat-
alogue of barbarities.

The people in the neighbourhood of Speed-
well have offered one hundred dollars fpr the
detection of Kross.

DeUberal Hanging. A, man in
lately hanged himself after making bis

preparations with much iaf frtid. He took
a bundle of (ax to a neighbor's and broke ilt
no went to another ana swingled itj to a
third's and made a, rope! He went home and
hanged himself.

Major General Brown left this City on Wed
nesday last, for Fortress Monroe, on a tour of
Inspection. We understand he contemplates
visiting our posts along the Southern Coast,
as far as Pensacola. and, probably. New Or
leans returning by the way of Mississippi and
Lakes which will enable him to inspect
most of the military stations situated in those
distant quarters of the country Int.

The secretary of the treasury has made ar-

rangements te collect in Europe, aa well as in
all parts of our union, information concerning
the growth and culture of the ail); worm, and
expects io oe aoic i mr n iuii report 1,0 con-
gress ou the fi'vU at aa t perigd of the
neltscssiA. ' '

. " ?: Baltimore, March 23. '

We lorn that letters have been received
in town from England, which state, that
there is no probability of an adjustment of
our aimculties with that country, respecting
the Colonial Trade It is amusing to see
with what eagerness the publio will take up
and cherish a favorite idea. If we are not
entirely mistaken, there ha hot, at ny pe-

riod, been good ground for the supposition
that such an adjustment iouId be effected.
There is no doubt in our minds, that when
the English Cabinet published the Order in
Council, relative to her West India posses-
sions t wai in consequence pf a determi-
nation to try the experiment,' whether
her Coloniea could be independent of the
trade of this country, and in case the)
should Cnd that our trade was not

tn them, to persevere in the
policy bid down in that order; knowing
that if,, on the contrary, it abuud be ascer
tained to be disadvantageous, they might at
any time relax their restrictions. w

. ' Commercial fihftntclt,
:J" f " r

Norfolk, March
By, gentlman passenger in the steam

boa from Baia1ore,yestedav,'we learn tbat
the .ship Algonquin, pi xe;--

, from Liverpool,
whence she sailed on the 9th or I0t."5 ult.
srrived' off this jfjapes of Delaware on Satur-(la-

and that Mr, fir, bearer ofdispatches
to our Government and to the British Min-
ister af; Washington, came MP fni the sliip
to New-Castl- e on Saturday ; iiielu, and on
Sunday proceeded on to Baltimore iiid
Washington' The 'despatches : to our

it supposed, relate to the trea-
ty respecting the slaves earned off during
the !at$ war. No new arrangement had ye(
been made on Jhc' subject of the Colonial
Trade, no was it expected (hat any chanire

unuerstanoing existea - generally - between
Mf. tiaiiatinand Mr. Canning.-Beaco- n,

" " "
MORGAN, '

The. Ne-Yor- k , Sfateimam publishes the
following ss a story founded On fact, and sup.
poses that St had given rise to the report that
Morgan I stated to have been earned away by
a party of freemasons and cruelly murdered
somewhere on the lines) liad been found

in Canada,.;;- '; ,' " t"'1-::- ..

Mr. Joseph Morgan, keeper of the '.'far.
change Coffee House in Hartford, a man of
property, anare&peciaDiiity, na one oi toe Di-
rectors of the Etna Insurance Company, was
recently in Upper' Canada on important busi-
ness for that office. Being called by name
at one of the public bouses some of the by-

standers instantly supposed that he was no
less a pfrsohago than the refd tapt. Morgan,
in full lire. ' The etinc'usion wss natural that
be would secret himself if Uieir suspicions
should be made known to him." Thev there.
fore kent hxrlr. till rtunra. I. a. I--v " -- "'HV j

the day, and," nature's soft nurse." had visi-- !
ieu in? jjiiiow ui Air.. morgan ana -- rocaeai
his sensesjit forgetful nest).' -- At midnight,
" that dread hour,", they rushed into his bed-
chamber with a fSuitablennmber of th minis-
ters of justice, roused him from his inno-
cent dreams ordered him to accoutre him-
self" for a march to Sir Peregrine Maitland,
who had enjoined upon them the delivery to
him of the jost, but now .restored Morgan,
It was in vain that'tjie unarmed prisoner. pro
tested thatjie wis not the real Morgait they
were in search of that he had written no
book ipon masonry that he had never
before been seized and threatened to be ta-

ken off to' places unknown against his wili
Hut all would not do: he;w the fait Morgan
and must go before a magtrats od pruv
that he was innocent of having been runaway
with from Batavia! TIuk being agreed to, Mr
Morgap, readily atis5ed the magistrate tbat

M stonliy wS,aJesol rn paper. i--
1Kb of February, tad ldM .

hars bcea received. Tha eatracta furnished
by tbe Doetosi papers ere eaiaiporuat. The
Me roounc"r fro Creeea is SUA

farther cwears&ed, The Ccwaeses had
keen arganierd t r.pna. MiauUs bad e

rived i"re in th Hellas to iweerre the orders
r it,. lmniiiMljJl certMOUMO ef U

tccets of Karsitkaks la Attics, th whole of
Norther Greece, uUTU merroopyia m
Voio bad taken ap arms and Uedachid Pacha
i . I laittM the defensive.
Ibrahim Pacha eoetiniied inacti- - The
lUrtrim oncers al Kapoll Kd organised
i- - . a, i vnf .nt innnl a Bear con- -
jmnv.-,-- . r

piracy had been uVorertuJ. and aeveral ol

the leaders in it were seiteu in us aigni, aou
t .....I . ...1.

tv. Knnr it.ir.i-U- . Minister Plenipoten
tiary of the Ring of Preaaia at tbe Caurt of
Austria, CtcH at Vienna, ten , niicr a
illness. He had been condemned to death
18U8, by military communion, but wse par-clone-d'

on tbn intercession of hi wife, by

jsapoieon.

BAT.tlTGH.
FRIDAY MORNING, MABCII 30, 1827.

-

It will be perceived by the communications

which appear in to-d- S paper, Oat ourooltrani
are open for the eiaettssionW aubjeeU relating to

the "polities of the day.". ' While wdo aota- -

dopt, nor hold ourselves responsible for all our

eorrezpoadeirte may ehooae to aay, we Him, a" put

fair and juat to hear, wkh respect, the expression

of their sentiments T apeak hU thoughts ite-oe-rj

fnrrman'i right;" and whenever thU in done

in moderation and deeeaey, JrnpatUal journal
when called on, we shall feel k our duty to

give them publicity, though they be opposed to
our own.

The Wilmington Herald announce! the Hon.

Claim Hot. at a candidate, at the ensuing
election, to represent that District, in the next
Congress. ,

s

Tlie anniversary of St.. Patrick vu cele-brate- d

in Wilmington, says the Herald, by

tbe Hibernian. Gentlemen and a, number of
invited guests A variety of appropriate
toasts were drank on the occasion, and the

evening' entertainment was enlivened by na

tkinal and other airs by ther volunteer band.
" v

Sandwich JlandorX very pleating statement

of the improved condition of the Sand wich Inlands,
appears in the last Petersburg Intellhrencer. It
u die summary of an account given recently ia
the Presbyterian Cliureh In Petersburg, by the
Rev. Chas. S. Stewart, a Tnbtionarv.ately from
those Islands, of the condition of the natives pre
vious to the time at which the first missionary
landed on the Islands which v inlS20,and
their state at the present time. The Islanders

were, when Mr. 8. first reached there, in the

.Spring of 1 833, in the lowest state ofwretchedness
and degradation he scarcely could believe them
human beings. ;. They seemed to him to be crea

tures wluch linked together (be human and hrute
creation. Some of then- - characteristics were

drunkenness dishonesty, total disregard to tratb,
extreme cruelty, blood thirsty, addicted to gam
bling, and guilty of every species of vice.

But since the Gospel was introduced among
them, they have been wonderfully reformed.
Now, there Is a printing press established on one
of the islands. iJessoDS of spelling and reading
have oeei .translated, and books have been sVint- -

ed in tlieir own language and the rapid progress
which they have ir.sde in learning to read and
write, is truly astonishing. A missionary, having
occasion to leave one of the islands on which he
had a short time resided, to go to another Island,
received at one time, by a vessel plying between

.those islands, tixty lettert from natives) who but
little be&re knew not a single letter in the al-

phabet It is thought,' .if tliey had a sufficient

Dumber ofbooLs all of them would, insix montlis,
learn to read, and write a legible hand. They have
erected several large meeting houses and it is
supposed there are about 590,000 in the habit of
attending constantly on divine service, and who

re 'directly under the w bolesome influence of the
missionaries iii v :x't.

Commodore Pnrterj Letters have been re
ceived hv Washington, (says the Telegraph)

Commodore Porter, at Key West w many
contradictory statements have been made,' tliat
the numerous friends of that gallant ".military
chieftain" will rejoice to learn that his crews are
in the hv st perfect state of discipline that he had
taken s number of nrizesiuul had offered battle
to Labord;, which the cautious Don declined. No
fears are entertained for the safety of the Com-
modore by those who best know his situation.

libei-ii- l 7)on(ioii.--Tli- e bill 'for givW enr
thmitand barrel offlour to the Greek fund, has
passed the Senate of es lo,. noes
13. The minority caused their protest to be en-

tered npnn the books'of tho Senate, from a ber
lief expressed in the follow Insr . araErphi- -
" Those from whom we, m the administration of
the powers of the government with which we are
invested, ean neither require the means of sua- -.

tnining government, or obedience to its laws have
no claim to the benefits which it Is the duty of go-
vernment tn dispense to all parties to die compact;
tior do we think otmlves invested with the pow-
er of dispensing such benefits to such as are not
parties."

'
,

p. - t , " '
i

Grtth Funi!. It is hiphlv CTeditable to
the Cadets at the V. 9. Military Academy nt
West Point, that they collected nmonjr th'em-wlv-

the sum orfive hundred and fifteen dol-
lars, and remitted It 'to the Chairmarrof the
Greek Belief CommiUee in New-Yor- lis a
contribution on their part to the Fund for that
object f, Sympathising1 as much we do,"
aay the Cadets "for' the Buffering- - of that
gallant People, our charity has beeu limited
alone by our circumstances. Such a it ia we
place it. at your disposal, with the hope that

. it may be tpeedilg and promptly invested for
their benefit" ,

' ,r ' V

Cemiia.-.-- A letter from Porto Cavello, of
Tebruary 16, states that Bolivar remained at
Caracas but was expected to proceed'for. Va.
lencia in a few days. ' Arf order had been is-

sued, directing that all custom-hous- e duties
throughout Colombia should bo paid in cash,
the government vales not to be received in
,ny case. :i bis order, it was thqttght, would

iv Power to which he owet hi existence and- .-

his faculties to do tU T- - . ,

And, with a conscience thus prepared, msy
we visittne lempieoiuoo, wvp n.m
with that humble, anu nappy oispowuon
which always belnntbpietyndWpcncei
beseeching him that tha religion he sent by. . . . . . i .l, iour saviour may nor. oe pervencu uirvugu
the pnue ana prejudices oi ucciansm, dm
may .iiiiTcrw.iy tc. uumj- - - -

lnLnd U .eing mem.
hers of one great community, we unite as
Christian Politicians so that we may'reuder
perpetual the peace and prosperity of our
country and of this State. V

ENOCH LINCOLN,

tYemtf Sotah Carolina Spectator'
ANDKUW JACKSON.- - .

Tliis distincruished citizen is before Ma
countr-- . as a Candidate" for her hiehest oflice,
and his character and his services are placed,
in bold relief, upon. the political canvas, for
the inspection and the criticism of hi. fellow
citizens. Ill merits ana am aemerus, ins m- -

ness or hiis unfitness SZmUw hich a
place him in. is a. leeitunate aubject of d'- -

. '
r DIED, " i

I tlU ky, of mnlo 0m id att of J A
Mr. immm U41ad, a. iac $9Jm vr of bk

Sxxs. J- -. lL mA. liik. --i. ...i

rdetofTaiW,uc. . 'T
j .71tyJZ1fa tha ilth instant, Ms. Valcutias Um, ia the

CAh year of bis aj.t Liinrtoa. Uandsna aounrr' tk. ul
ataat,Mrs. Joe ilJgraTe, wife uljtUolLmwV
E- - . T.: .. . .' . . .
. 11"?"' v

Y 00" :r""? '.f ssstsirt,fr.
ssii VSUW. M Sjw sMiV IaU AMkass 1'aiaaraaSlJXZ1woyTuui: V? ft ft
Alba r.1eBi, tTDuplhisountv, ostbelsth

Instaut, Mr. Lkavid Wrrbt, ia tbe &d year of bis

"P" ea the IVh instant, Mr.
W.t. Be., huhe risjyear rfh aa. ,

At lua reudmit IbIt. F..

flS CoLTl;!'. ."I.f at 4lsbtla
-VUTt ," .1

the XbtaWsoMl GmnMrVl CsiwiasaaauhA

nr...... i. l .. . t. . ." """" nwB.jea represented tomn Ei- -
U!,7.0, VOUlu,0".lli' .1. ". iSrUm T.&,

n'an Jumuu, aiO. Oa Ute ncmip ni M.inr1 ik.
ltfth last wai.toal. ati--,., . - ... . y

- - j. I'M. vaiiivH
. bninhers of th sity at Itiatuaond, by BiflmtmKapon ,bun, with a tunic,-sevar- severe and daa.

eiwcHimlstandaappearmgwtbsExeeutivo
tbat the aant Parkhill baa auud.t.J iu.nnMni
T?. r?"b7. ns make bis ascatie
i7ui .r' 1 . 'ere'0'"ugtflt,withthoWZ&iSvitWt and I do morecW quiwtu offlcwV
hotit eivd and sxhott (lie good pro
Sl tnommonwealUi to dae their ben en.

f Pprehead and ssetrra ttto ssid lrkhill.a.oruwuwme.aay befleaUwitbasthelawdirectsi
XS mn N V Circa ntlM ,lil .. t U....-..- j'
zs'Trfz. i n,r. uh ..i .1.. rtklAL ! ' . . f wiw uit vi

v we hw Condon weakh, at Rich
WT&& mond thi W day of March, UsT.

; EETEtt V DANIEL. Zirtt OnC
'. . , - v : ;i .:,.

8wBap, u.iv.y.W'":
bout sU feet tst;h, well made arifl yerystrairftrhA.. .i. .i i fui m-- years oi ore, is oi too omples
knf wub light bair, spsaks fery rapid, snd genera
1 atamiablacfcvr. !. "'.; '' " s4-

atACKSON.
'hsW H awlntvsllrrrt 11 kittlniw axKA.kt.JI tCtl '

ir to lay off the town o? JACKSON, at North!
frapton Court lIose,N. C. wiUotfw for sate tha

duee is iWt 18 miles frota tbe to.S.r
Hl"f,sy'frJna Oilfield, V irora Aiurtres" and iswitluufourorfivs miles of Criilgers's'Z'TZ!Zi 7" ""ih n-- ujo

W.f. MOODY.
JOHN I'ERLLE, 1

JOHN U. JORDAN, - fUrsa 1 t

March fM,liar. ' 14-t0-w

Beef and Pork for. 1628. 1

: Navy Commissioners' OmtiR, 1

.Sealed
. proposals wiII1e received by the Com

miBsvotr. of the Sm. nutii ts jti 1 rlr!if forthf vpplrqf ; , , J?,
siiuar. t. - sr. ..7

One'ii.ird of the oiia.L,isAf pa fca ...v..
H'S quantity of Beef to be delivered at each. ofu i.Na,,l0?',Nw.X0 No.

;pril, I8i!(. ';h,&- -
t V

The said Jjeef and Pork shall be of theht quality. The beef shall ha n.va,. t i.7" , ' saussal 4 ,7?H f"vP weiKbmg.not leSf thantOOjhsd W ver sso l.bs. "aU .the legs, leirounds, klodsi ' 1 lbs. ,Vora the aocks of esch
annual snail be emiiuled, and the rest of the bo-
dy ot the animal ut into pieces of tea pounds
each, as near as may be, so Hint twenty r.ioees will
nkf bah! of 800 l,bs, nett.weifeht ofbecf. T

Of the Pork, which must be cwt feil and well
fatted, all the skulls & Snd hind lees intire
shall be excluded and the remainder of the hoir'
jniludins not more than three shoulders to,ftah
barrel, shall be cut into piuees of eight pounds
each, ss near as may be; so that twenty-fiv- e niece
wdl makeaibairel of 200 His. n .t w.Ur u.d.

The whule of tha said HiwC mnA Pv v J
the test clean coarse white Tui. i

ttetre to each bnrnl
The barrels iu which th mill R.'r t..isliall be nftcked. must be itmrti-n- f th

ed white oak, oywhite freessh, from. . san,
1 ! 1 - - ... . . . .
V iuun uc uranaeo, - navy Jieefor "Navy Pork," with the .coniractos namfe..and the rear when nacked. - ' .

The whole of the said ?eef and Porkmnstun.
dergo inspeUoa at the Navy Yards where tlie de--
nrerwaare w oe maae, by rome sworn inspector
of the btate, to be selected by the Commissionera
of th Navy, or to'such test, msnevtihn. an.l .
amniation, ,as they have, or may Jiereaef pre.

i. k
ucu vu uic unieq stales ana

i, " " pmee snipping; order. ,'rcn prouoMii igr. lurnislung tho Beef and Pork,
must state the place of residence ofhe bidder --

the names of two comnetent i,..;:..
and thr place of their resiilencoand ten perjent wfl tereaccVed by.the tnitedstates .onVll
r 3 "r "VV"! ' "nal1 eomplPted.
m addition to the bond, and all payments will be
uni i mo uiuees OI ueiivcrv. i. - "

. .. : .ti. ..i i. !,ii'i uui,u rnuorncyi op tJie baek,"Offer to furnmk aU proviitidas .fid ' roust
V ";i'" I ors. respectively,-

deliveraliW at tbe several Nay Ysr.l foresaid.
.. ny bid o made in sonfwiaity U the a.lver--U-eue- nt,

or not received within the time limited
therein, will not be eouidered. '

ileath. and then in a buush fire prepared VokASlSJSifor burning tobacco plant patchea, they ty Court . T.r 3consumed his bodji and to avoid detec- - .i ACONbsUusdwUisykmityofthemo
tion, literally pulveriaed Jiji ; bone&i? "?!?ebbo

leu oy mat ciass oi uic voimuunuv uni- - ..OTnwiiiiuoni towamiiseonsMereiltohes
Vtcnlarly,: and by societj generall- y.- "rJjrltt ".na ta the low

Seventeen ef the neitroei, chafed with .i,. .t,;... t.. r ; ."'-,U- !L"v"r

cussion. The man who placed himself, or tia offence, have been committed td the
suffer, others to lIc him in this attitude, , of t w-

- twait their trlaj
must make up his mind to hear, his faulta.rv" I

Wore a special Court tv be impanelleddescanted on. a well aa his virtues. II can

strewed them in the lield, and Xurned "

them' in with a plough Mr. ! flaralin .. 4ppnriairiir and infelliint far.
. f, . - PM b(.

. ' . . . - .. -

on Monaay me lam mnrefmjm.
'

-

TTnnrnlUA CTZti'n .A ahirr ' ir--a

j
( Marbe Stone was Stolen

from
.

the crave of .
Mr. James Cunninsr--

I

nam,
. in tne uuna o uravo iaru, near

this town; the letters J.C Was encraveU
0Q fa Etonc Greensboro' Fat.

t- .,!'- v
iVew . ilairranflremm.--- V men- - (

tiohed in OUT Ust, that Iireparations '

tff run tb mail aUge,
after the 1st of April next, threo tunes
a week between Morfolk and Fay elte. r.
ville," insteaJ of twice. 1 . We have pill W
understood that the staae Irpm Peteri- -

bur? ta this nlace wi It also make three
trips per weeji and that it is contein-pliite- d

.to run jlhe stage three' time's' a
week between this place hd Newbern.
We also learn that a line of stages will

into operation from Loui&burg to Ea-el- d,

to meet the Petersburg line, run-
ning also three times jier week; v.;
C--

" W yarbtrofree Prm.

The Secretary, of War .and Uie Se- -'

uiiy, on mesuay, irons rionoiK, wni-th- er

they had been on a visit df duty.
The sate site of Fort Nelson, in the
harbor of Jorfol.k, has been selected
as . the ground on which . td erect the
new mval Uospital.iva. jar.

.., Tht Inland of Tnerje hits bqen yisi-te- d

by a dreadful tempest, by whicli ma-

ny lives were lost, and not only the face
of the .country greatly changed, but the
tjimmits of the celebrated Fealle "itself
broken into chasms, and much altered in
form. ' 'One accnnsljitesjittf altitude
to have been lowered by the fajl of the
toptnost Mft-I.- , 'y V ':

11AKHIKD.
In ibis oounty, op the 22d inst. Mr.. JnTAes JI.tfUr TnJi

l rn.iin aoumy, in mis duus, w miss Annw. daufhter of Wiliiatn Tanitall ' Es of Pitt- -

plead tio right of exemption front' auch ar,
'deal. It should be so. .TheRepuhlicaniiim

of mir avstem is an emDtv boast without it.
andwith as elevated admiration
Jackson, as any mamcan have, we have never

,f,.v.v,-- ii.. ..f ..hUIBUUKV MimayrsMw a. a --a. .a w. w

fntrtain diflttent on nion. Nor do we
1 .

obiect to tcftibetaic onpo&itic4 to bim.-t--Hc .

nmy be opposwlfof ought we know from pure
princinle, from an honest conv
unsuiublet ss for the office of Chief Magis
trate of Uitse States. lor ourselves we
xlimilil have no fear of mis rovemment under

the U. Ststes. We Tiooestly and Sincerely
believe bint in posse'ssion of some of the first
snd highest renuisite for tht office; integrity,
patriotism ' and abilities with " those who
believe him deficient in other requisites, we
have no quarrel. .They have a right to their
bekf as well aa we to ours. Their own pie.
ferences are equally entitled to respect with
our own, and far be it from us to find fault
with any decent xpissun of tbat pret erenoe.
But we. like every other considerate citizen,
are .bound in duty to reprehend such distem
pered opposition, as accasionaliy snows itseit,
as well towards'the adihiniatration, as towards
the distinguished individual who is the subject
of these remarks. We ci'b say in the candour
of our hearts that we have seen evidences of
as black hearted opposition to tlie present
admiiiitration til some prints and among some
individuals, aa was ever organized we will
hot identify ourselves wit' it. We have teen
also, and seen recently, the vilest caiumniei
of Jackson we have seen the National ad--

'ministration paper, whose editor labors with
. . ..- - - 1 1 .L u I : K...jnoa vniinng zcni aim wuu uiucn auiiuy in a

warfare atrainst the detractors of Mr. Adams
and who holds in utter abomination every
semblance, ot slander against tbe president

we have seen this paper give .' place to
denunciations of the Ucro of N, Orleans
which would discrace a butcKe:nrd A co
lumn or two of coarse vituperation,' headed
" 1 jus Jacksonis" is sufficient proof of our
chared uDo'n the administration editor.' ' Such
language a this writer makes use of ia un-
worthy of , Vespectable paper, ' We cannot
believe that 'Mr., Force willingly stood its
(rodt'ather. But from an intariation which we
see in one of the .papers of this 'morning,1 a
course still more unjustifiable in about to be
pursued .by the enemies of Jackson. Not
contented with villifying hllu personally, and
with uttering every species of spleeji'upon
his nnblic cnaracter. invasion ii to ba made

7

upon hui domestic tranqmllity. Jus private hfe
ia urns ciuii;(a luiv, suit m sue vi Va, . "itipjljivawaeountv, 4 r


